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"Ours is te lending cangregation oftliei)ltare.»
V'er>. gond. lIow nîany sjfnCers tit il leati ta Christ
last )-car? l-ow înany persans titi it lend frotu lin-es
af self-Indulgence and seiisbness ta lives of useiulness
anti self-sacrifice? 1mw nîaany did it ici traon te
ranks af the caimp-tolawers ta the raaks of the workers
for Christ ? %V'1ten yoù say - lOurs is the ieading
congregaition," always stop antd ask W~hat cces il
leai aea fraint, nd where tacs it lent thiin ta?

IlOurs is the largcst cangregaitina ia the tac.
Large in what ? IJo yen menu large ia nuathers
mereiy? A congregatiaii large ia numbers, miy bc
shanmetuily small in adlier respects, Is yaur congre-
gregatian large ia failli ? 1s it large in liberalityi Is
it large in ils contributions for colleges, for home
andi foreign minlions? P s il large in soudP Tîtere
are small.sauled congregatians as wnell ais smnil-sauied
mea. Hov is il %vith yours? The ininal is te
measure af te m.-n. Thc soul is the mensure af the
cangregatian. A million cawards wauld not ntake
an nrmy. A hundreti milliont skinflints wouit nlot
niake a large congreg-ation in the right sease of the
word. A really large cangregatian bas a large, wamw
hecart, large failli, large warking power, large liberality.
large rcceptivity for the trutit antI a large desire ta
carry an Christ's wark- A cangregation ai a hundreti
micibers may be n-ery large . anc of a titousanti may be
su snill that you cati iîardly sec il wnitît a microscope.
In wbat sense is your cangregation large ?

II')urs is ais onîtodox coagregaition.» Glad te hear
it. la thtese tinys af loase titinking and bogus liber-
ality, ti is a great ting to sec a wvhoic body ai people-
standing loyally by tue truth. But let aie ask : How
dots yaur orthdoxy show itsclf ? Does it e.haust it-
self in luere sivagger about the 'Itimce-lionaured sym-
bals," the "goad oid days," the " church of te
fathers," the "blond af the martyrs," thte Ilcnymores
ai the Covenantersi," andi ail itat sort ai thing ? Dots
your arthodaxy mnkec yau humn wati a desire ta maul
the M\ethochsts, pitch itt the Episcopalians, punch tue
"Plyrns" and baaîstt haBaptists? If thati5al tîtat
it dotsthen your orthaodoxyas a poar thing. It is an
a par wîtlt the courage ai tise raugis teliows who uset
ta make a great noise nt fairs long aga aad shout for
souebotiy ta holti %heitn. Il loult me, iti that knows
me timper.» M'hile yau arc consuining witli a tesirc
ta burn a few heretics sorte of thte iieretics may bc
quictiy gatiieriag ia the people t0 their citurches.
WVould it flot bc haîter for you ta dispi yaur ortîta-
doxy hy workîng for yaur ciîurch, by paying sarine-
thing tawards missions, anti above ail bv trying ta
hring a few sia-latica mca ta the Saviaur ? Lct soute-
hody who bas tcati thec "symbols" dcteat thein. Neyer
mind the " gooti aid days,." Try ta nuake the lire-
sent days sanie hetter. The" church af the fathtrs I
is ail right. Do somctbing for the church af your
childrca. Stop masqueradîng ini your ,mandftthcr's
aid clothes anti give santie attention ta your boy. Yaur
grandiatlber's clothes are pcrhaps ton large for you.
They do not fit well. Sany nathing about "aour mar-
tyrcd forefathers I until yau do a btie for thac 'astcr
they serveci. Thcy gave tliear laves for Christ and
perhaps you don't give HM two cents each Sahbath.
A muan who gtves, a cent cach S-,bbath wouiti nake a
poor show at the stak-c. Neyer mnd the Covenan-
ters. YTau arc ton liglit for a Covcnar.rer. A man
who wvoa't give an bour's work for Christ would nîak-e
a blim fight against draguons. Mea wnhu, don't
rend the Bible neyer fight for il. Only titose wbo,
knin)v dt truthi cxperimentally en-er flgltt or die for il.
Let yaur artbôdoxy Icati you ta work for yaur cburch,
ta pray for your church, ta pcrformn decds ai hcroism
anti sait-sacrifice for your churcli. Kecp the peace la
your churcli, and above ail try ta bring wiîlîin
the foid some ai your sia-strickea ncighhours
~vbao knon lt Christ. Va onty kînti ai orthodoxy
%varth talking about in this practical age is the kinti
that produces a usetul anti se!f-sacrificîng lite.

"lOurs is a cultia-aed cangregation.» Vrtry goond.
Pitty ai any kind is gooti, but intelligent piety is
always the hast. Pray aflow mat ta ask a question
about the culture afyour people: Are theyinlaaflac
condition ai Biblical culture"? as Brother Parsons
%vould say. Sarint people wlto put on a gond deal ai
style art not ver>' weil rçad in the Bible. Somté ladies

wha speak Fretnch with an accent amore or iess Paris-
sali, anti play weil on the piano do nt tintes become
a litIle bcwiidercd aver a text in thiitieor propiets.
Ilaey go nn a iviltI-goose chase.iflet Niliun, scarcli long
anti painfully for MIicahi,a.nti hopelcssli huaI for I-Iabak-
kuk. Not long aga anc ai tua farenmost ptîblir in
ai titis country got Feuix nti Fcstus badly mnixcd la
a public spîeech. l'ie sanie gentlemtan caulti ex-
pouit anyîting la pahlics froat te Ma\,.gna Charta
down ta lte Francliisç Act, but lie %%n.s not at hiome
ini tue Acîs ai tîte Aposiles. It does nat by an), itîcaîs
foliow tit hecause a atan is a prantînent plîaitician or
n successful iterchant or maînufacturer, or distia
gui sliecd lawvycr or doctor tiiat lic knonvs Lis Ilible. 1let
lia>' bc as testitute of spiritual culture ais Pound-
maker- îîcrhaps mare sa. It atigltt bc possible ta
finti a universit>' grauute wbo cannot say tc Lord's
l'rayer correctiy or relient ti Ten Conirniandîuttets.
Mhen yau say " lOurs is a cuitin-ateti congrcgitiaai,"

just stop anti ask wt kinti ai culture. Is a Iiblical?
is it spiritual ? If so,thaak God anti rejoîce.

IIWe bav-e splendid singing ia oat congregatio
That is riglît. l'ie service of sang is a dchightful ser-
vice. I is the nuost difficult part ai public waorsltip tu
miage in aur day, anti wnn a cangregatian lias goot
singing it shoulti bc ver>' tltaakfui. But i-bat do yau
îte.in by'splendid singîng? Do yau me.ntuail is ot
such a qualit>' tiîaî thnught i pleases a Lent very Canstr-
vative people-excellent people pcrhaps, but rathier
ton canseri-ative an non-essenîlal points-it gin-es the
youtiger portion ai thte congregatian an ecu~ise tor
going ta allher churcites or listening ta tht shltang
irreverence af the SaItation Artny? WVouid it not bc
hetter ta modernize the singing a lit anti kep the
young pcople-yaur awn sans anti daughtcrs-in thte
Citurcit? But pershaps you men tuai your sisiging is
the other extrente-sa bîgli-toacti that noboti> cati
sing but the cboir. 'Jour congregation praises God
by praxy. That is tnot splendid singing. Gondi sing-
ing nicanis singing hy thte nvbie coagregation. The
question ai leadership is flot the main question. Chtoir
or no chair, argan or no argan, is a site issue. The
rai question as.- Untier what kinti ai leadership can
nvei oa ut cangregation bave the hast congregational
singîng? As a rule .. will he taunti titat in tbis cout-

tya chair nn-host .im is ta sing wall, andt havec the
people siflg too, is thte hast fomi ai leadership.

IlOur sociais arc always a ver>' great succuss. Tiiere
was a treinendous Irovd at aur last coagregationai
soire." Hiou mai> people attend your %ncckily prayer
meeting ? ________

IIf'!Y 1li/E MiAJORIT}' 0F CIWURCIIM M
BiERS T*AKE SO LIT7LE 1NTL-RESTliN
Tl//i- JFORK OF TUE CIIRU!!.

BY RFV J. C. QUINN, CARISRRRV.

Wltnt are ive ta understnt by the vork, ai thte
Clîurch? Bricfiy titis: 1. The proclamation of the
Gospel an(i Il teaching thcmt ta observe ail things"I
commandeti. 2. Social prayer services 3. The in-
struction ai the ignorant outsitie anti fccding the youtlî
wvithin tht Cliurch. 4. Lookîng out, cncauraging anti
dirccting enqatirers. 5. Missionar>' effort ta arouse
anti interest azît save tht carcless, etc., it home anti in
hieatien latis.

lthe variet>' of work thus indicateut will afford scope
for tht Inn-canti ahility oftb entire Cliurcb. It cati
neyer bc accoaupliblhet b>' the fcw nI prestrit benting
tht burdea antihratofîhe day. Nor doasourbiesset
Master intenti tlîat it shouiti be pertarmati by the fcw.
Ht bas Icit on record His instructions, anti aînong
man' %vc note these: 'l To cvcry rman bis %work,» IlOc-
rupy MiiI carine," MY Father worketb bitherto andi 1
Ncîrk-" Is tht majarity of churcît axemrbers ta stand
itile ail tht day ? Let us consiter tht question it prc-
sent demnding attention - IWhy the majority af
church nîciabers take sa littie iîîtarcst in churcli
work?» Il t ny be nsketi f hy introduce this
question? What is tht present stite of tht Christian
Chut-ch? Dots tht Church manifest herseli ns a
strang, beaitby, vigorous, aggrcssive body? She is
neither strangvigorous liar aggrcssive, talking the
New Testament modal ai a churcb as aur guide.

The mast hopeful amang us must admit that there is
%veakness in the Clturch ai to-day. Her menihership
in many cases dots not furnisbt Biblical evidence ai
hnn-ing ben bora again. This is aur opinion, an
opinion haseti upon tht visible worltiliness, selflshness.
anti schi-complaccacy of rnany witliin the Churcli.

There is wart of relisli for truc lBie studlyand simple
Gospel trulli. blany desirc entcrtainrnent rathier than
spiritual profit.

The lino of separation bctwvecn the Churcli and the
WVorid is not ckartly marked and visible. IMany chutx ii
mnenibers arce xactly like tic wvoridIy iround %vitl, iLe
single différence that thecir namcis tire on our cbîîirçh
reis. The woridlincss ofthîe Clturch ilay aiso bc !mei
in te mentis resarîed te to m-ise moncy for religi -ai
purposci. It is flot by any micnns lun uncamnion
oc'currence ror a Chîristian ciîîrch on bot sidcs ci
the Atlantic te utilize sontie pureiy warily amuse.
ments sucit ns natur ilicatticals andi the sociat
(lance, Md bazaars, iotterics, etc., for the purposc c4
rnising funds.

WVhen nie conteîpiatc lte work of thec Citurchi as
indicatila inch Great Commission, we rire met nt the
very outsct by tlac startling tact tit thte najorit> ci
churcht menibers inkes ver>' littlc interest ia the %voit
of the Citarcii. l-loa is titis ? Looking il purrýy
%vorldly organirations we observe sornie thnt have at.>
taincd a large ntcasurc of success. If we examine the
tensons af titis success it will bc tounti that il arists
tronm thc tact that the mentbers of tihe particular or.
ganization referreti to, cach andiail, take a deep, abid.
ing and practicaI interest ia its wark. Each fcels it
ta be lus duty and privilege ta do bis best ia the in.
terests af tc organization. 1 n-e is careful ta tilais.
tain the institution efficiently and ta observe au
several laws as thcy itffcct himself personally and
rlitively. In thte working of hie arganization echc
takes a personal pleasure, and the success cf the %înhont
îs a malter of satisfaction and congratulation ta ail the
niembers. This principle will appiy with cqual tom
ta the organization katown as the Christian Church
wiiî titis difference that the success of tc Churcb
arises. fot soleiy troi te intercst takca in lier by the
nîentherslîip, but chiefly fromn the tact that Christ i
ini te Clturch as tite source af lite, power, purify and
sUccess.

But nîbile il is eînphatically truc: dit the success of
the Cliurchi dcpends largely upon the prescace of the
Lord Jesus, it mnust ever bc borne in mmnd that the
Lord jesus works tlîroughi certain channels and b>
the use of certain mens, and cxiiects on aur part as
intclliZcat creatures, savcd by His grace, Iteari; aDd
constant tvîjcWdircte(d co.operation.

TItis truth is very largeiy lost sigit ot by miou
churci iniers. Consequently, ver>' genarally at-e:
the Cburch, ictre is a practical setting-asidc of the
injulictiori laid upor. believets te do personai wvork fui
j esus. " Sont, go work to-day in My vineyard I is dis-
rcgarded as If il %we.-e nat ane of Christ's çduel a.or
îaands laid upon 1-lis disciples.

Wc have ia the Scriptures several illustrations Ê'
the co-oiperation of the human with thec divine in lt
warking aut of God's plans. Take, for example, the
capture ai Jericîto. Tht Lord pronîised ta gi-e
jericho into the haads ot Joshua. At the saite tiffe
minute instructions were given to Joshua an tic
carr>'ing aut of whicb success attended lits work. II y
faitlt the walis af jericho fel clown, a/fer tbey weit
compassed about sevea days."

The Church lias beerk placed ia the worid as a ligh
in a dark place, as a byve body amidst surroundici
deadaess an.d corruption. Her wark is ta"give tigt
and ta save lite," ta advance lier memibers in Chris-
tian attaiients and te rescue dend seuls aroun4
As in the case of the siege of jericha the wnhale cac'p
litat sotneîhing tc do, parents, children, con-ama.ndmn
captains, soldiers, priesta and Levites ; so, intb
greater siege af thte jericho ai woridly sin, the %ilhok
Churclt in hcer memhership. Melmbers have each a
%'ork îto do, anti upon the proupt.anti intelligent pier
formiance of it in accordancr with divine prccept 'id-
depend the succesul issue. There must ha stnd:
contornuit> tu tht instructions givren by Chirist an th
part of cach inember. " lc that doeth the %wîll d
My latiier." la a word, each anc muust sec ta sit
lie believes in a persanai, preseat jesus,mîust knowibt
trulli anti in cvery-day lite must do the truth. l'is
strikes at anti Inys hare the root ot the nuatter. Il il
itre that wve discover tite source ai weakness on th:
part af thte Churcb. In the case af the mnajarîtydc
church inembers, religiaus truth, the fruth as ai as iâ
fesus, is kept quite apart tram daily lueé activity.
Lite in private, litc in the home circle, lueé in busincsA
lite on the farm, lite in the camp and an the fishîztf
ground, lite in the office, lift in. professional engage-
nuents is anc thiag ; but religiaus spiritual lite is k-ei
quite di-2inct. Is surcb a lite the lite cnloined aný
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